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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Histoncname: Cerri House

3. Streetor rural address: 110 Grant Street
Cit! Healdsburg Zip 95l+l+8 Coumvf Sonoma

4, Parcel number: OO2_]'l2_27

5_ presemownerz Hampton, Kenneth R. & Tamara M. AddresS:797 Whitegate Ave

City Healdsburg Zip 954/*8 OW€fShlD is: Public Private X

6. Present Use: Commercial Original use: Resldential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architecturalstylez NOn'SPeCl-Elc
7b. Briefly describe the present p/'IYSIC8/ description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

This large rectangular two-story house has a hip roof with decorative
cut rafter tails. Individual double-hung windows are placed symmetrically
around both floors. The expansive verandah curves around the front
and side and has a solid balustrade of lap siding with tapered constructedpillars supporting the porch roof.

8. Construction date:
Estimated_.1-.9_l.L Faluai 1-

9. Architect _____i_.____i-

10. Builder

‘I1. Approx. property size (in feweti

Fr0nt39¢L Deprh;Q._~i.
or approx. acreage

Inf 12. Date(s) of enclosed phOlOq|'3Dh(S)
21 SGPC 1.9//L9

DPR 523 (Rn. 4/79)



13. Condition: Excellent _X;__Goodi Fair _, Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __
M_ AnwMmn$New handrails on porch steps. Trim in the form of molding has_

been added to porch, posts, windows & doors.New skirting plywoo
‘I5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessarvl O09" Ialld _-_ 5¢3YTe'9d bU'IdI"Q5 __ _ D@'l5@IY bU'It*\1p ______

Residential X Industrial __Commercial ___Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X Private develo ment Zon n V ndal'Q Igi 3 ISfT‘I_i
Public Works projecti Other: _

17. ls the structure: On its original site7 _X______ Moved? _i_ Unknown? _i__
‘8_ §dawd&Mtm$ Double curved concrete steps ascent to porch and front

O01‘ arge W8..I.1’1LlC EYEES.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house is a transitional type of structure in that some ornamen:a:i:'
is derived from the structural elements (cut rafter tails). The simplic-
ity of the structure indicates a utilitarian nature on the part of :he
builder; a concept that came into general acceptance in the craftsman
period. B. Cerri was an Italian grocer who, in partnership with Antonio
Maggenti, opened a grocery on a corner lot near this house. The grocery
itself was moved to another site in l9l3 and a new concrete structure
was built. This property was purchased by Cerri in l9lh, the house
most likely having been built in l9l5

checked, number in order of importance.)

Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement
Government Militarv
Religion Social/Education i"_i__

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews l

l

and their dates). \
Trib: 3/5/l9lA
Int: W. Iverson, 3/83

»l
July 2s, 1983

22. Date form pretpared
Bv(mme, anghart Museum (vm)
Owmammitv of Healdsburg
Amnx l33 Matheson Street_

1 Healdsburg L 9S&48
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is i - . *~ " i

5',5.i§7;3_.

Alhiletufe 1 Arts& Leisure __i. i , i i _
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